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Meet the carfdate: ttlhe N.C. gybemafoiriial race
Crawford counts on support of working people Waste compact is focus of Friedman campaign

N.C. Elections N.C. Elections
By CHRIS LANDGRAFF
Staff Writer

Bruce Friedman, a plumbing con-

tractor from Sylva, has centered his
Democratic gubernatorial campaign
on North Carolina's membership in
the Southeast Low-Lev- el Radioactive
Waste Compact, he said in a recent
interview.

"No other candidate is an active
opponent of North Carolina's mem-

bership in the compact, and 1 am
offering the choice to the voters,"
Friedman said.

He said he is running as the
alternative to Democratic candidate
Lt. Gov. Bob Jordan and Republican
Gov. Jim Martin who have both
complied with the requests of utility
companies and are allowing North
Carolina to become a nuclear dump
site.

The democratic process was over-
looked in the decision to join the
compact, and he wants to raise

By LAURA MAYFIELD
Staff Writer

North Carolina needs a governor
who is concerned with the state's
working people, not a politician who
is preoccupied with his record, says
Democratic gubernatorial candidate
Carroll Crawford.

"It's going to take everyone work-
ing together to stop the politicians
from bleeding us dry," Crawford said.

Crawford, a Mt. Ulla mechanic,
served for two years as grand dragon
of the N.C. Christian Knights of the
Ku Klux Klan. "The U.S. govern-
ment is basically the same as the
Christian Knights," he said.

Crawford's campaign hinges on
support from the working people,
both black and white. In fact, he said,
blacks can form the majority of his
constituency as they dominate the
w orking class.

"The blacks know me and know
that I'm fair," he said.

out of the system. We need to set
the cons to work," he said.

Support programs for the sick and
elderly are also necessary, as are
changes in insurance and state ref-

erendum policies, he said.
His chances of defeating Lt. Gov.

Bob Jordan and the other guberna-
torial candidates in the May 3

primary are good, Crawford said. "I
have a 90 percent chance that is,
the 90 percent interested in change."

Voters will support Crawford
because they know him and know he
represents them, he said.

"If I can't win on my own record
I don't need to win. If you must spend
$1 million buying votes, do you
deserve to win?

"I don't know whether these pol-
iticians have had more experience.
We are the people, the government.
The politicians are not. Politicians
have to bear with the people," he said.

aid to families who cannot afford
medical insurance. "The increasing
costs of medical care and medical
insurance are causing too many
people to fall through the cracks. The
government cannot sit back and
watch this happen," he said.

As governor, he would "modernize
North Carolina state government" by
granting the governor limited veto
power over state legislation, creating
a full-tim- e state legislature and
instituting a citizen's initiated refer-
endum process.

"We need a voter-initiat- ed referen-
dum to increase the power of the
people," he said. Many other states
enjoy this process, and there is no
reason why North Carolina should
not institute such a plan, he said.

But the main point of the election
should be as a voter referendum for
the waste dump, Friedman said, so
that a vote for him would be a vote
against the dump.

awareness of the significance of the
compact, he said.

Rather than using paid advertise-
ments in his campaign, he is depend-
ing on media coverage, he said.

"I have a large network of envir-
onmental groups supporting me and
I am going around the state speaking
to different groups," Friedman said.
"I am gaining support as people hear
of the issues I stand for."

Since entering the race, Friedman
has added the issue of increased
funding for education to his platform.

"The salaries of our teachers must
be increased. We cannot improve our
system if teachers are leaving the state
because North Carolina's salaries
cannot compete with other states
throughout the nation," he said.

Friedman also wants to increase

His involvement with the Klan will
not be an issue in his campaign,
Crawford said, although he is not
ashamed of it.

"I had to get my name known
throughout North Carolina. It was
really a two-ye- ar campaign. We never
hurt anyone. Any rights we accomp-
lished are for anyone. We just wanted
to prove whites have freedom of
assembly, press and speech too," he
said.

Crawford would work for disci-

pline in state institutions such as
schools and prisons. He would also
instigate a work program requiring
welfare recipients to work for the
state.

"It (the work program) would
entice them to go to work, so
taxpayers could get something back
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EXCLUSIVELY AT BELK

THE CLINIQUF"WHIZ KIT
YOUR GIFT WITH ANY CLINIQUE8

PURCHASE OF $10. 00
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UNC's International Center needs

"Campus Friends' to help with

Foreign Students Orientation.
If you are interested in International

Student Affairs, or would like to befriend

an International Student please contact

Tracy Hall

Campus Friends

International Center

Carolina Union

962-566- 1

This bonus is a whiz at making good looks even better. You get skin help. . . great colors. . . the
portable bottle of hairspray that everyone treasures. . . and a new Clinique extra: a comb that

shapes up your shampoo, or adds lift to your hair. Just come in, make your Clinique choices for
10.00 or more, and it's yours. Dramatically Different Moisturizing Lotion: famous "drink" that all

skins need. Blush Violet Lipstick: romance that holds its line, resists feathering.
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Sugar Glaze Different Lipstick: pale gleam, goes
alone or over another shade. Non-Aeros- ol

Hairspray: pump sprays a controlling mist.
Refillable, invaluable. Finger comb: news with
open-spac- e teeth. To give hair lift and bounce.
One bonus per customer, please. Clinique is a
total system of skincare. And the very heart of
the system is the Clinique Computer. Programmed
by a group of leading dermatologists, it asks
eight essential questions and analyzes the

OJN1QUE

answers to determine skin type and the proper Clinique products and procedures. Then a
sequence of three minutes in the morning and another three minutes at night results in better

looking skin. All Clinique products are allergy-teste- d and 100 fragrance free.
Cosmetics, all Triangle stores.
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Are you denying
yourself

a bettershot
atgrad school?
Okay, it may be too late to get

a 4. 0. But it s not too late to try to
do better on your LSAT, GMAT.
GRE, or MCAT. For that, there's
Stanley H. Kaplan.

No one has prepped more
students than Stanley H. Kaplan.
Our test-takin- g techniques and
educational programs have
prepared over 1 million
students.

So whatever grad school
exam you're taking, call us.
Remember, the person next to
you during your exam probably
took a Kaplan course.

STANliYK K APIAN EDUCATIONAL CENTER LTD.

DON'T COMPETE WITH
A KAPLAN STUDENT-- BE ONE

489-872- 0

489-234- 8
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University Square Chapel Hill 967-89- 3S

RECYCLE
BELK IN THE TRIANGLE: Hudson Belk and Belk Leggett RALEIGH: Downtown (832-585- 1) Mon. & Fri. 10AM-9P- M, Tues.-Thur- s., & Sat 10AM-5:30P- M

Crabtree Valley Mall (782-70- 1 0) Mon.-Sa- t. 10AM-9:30P- M CARY: Cory Village Mall (467-505- 0) Mon.-Sa- t. 1 OAM-9.-30P- M CALL TOLL FREE
DURHAM: South Square Mall (493-341- 1) Mon.-Sa- t. 10AM-9P- M CHAPEL HILL: University Mall (942-850- 1) Mon.-S- at 10AM-9P- MThis Newspaper J

The LAST Daily Tar Heel this semester is Thuir., April 21
Classified Ads MUST be turned in no later than noon on Wed., April 20


